Primary care physicians accepting new patients

Our doctors are affiliated with Strong Memorial Hospital, Golisano Children’s Hospital, Highland Hospital, F.F. Thompson Hospital, Noyes Memorial Hospital, Jones Memorial Hospital and St. James Hospital.

Avon Medical Group
470 Collins St.
Avon, NY 14414
(585) 226-2640
Shantanu Ghosh, MBBS (IM)

Gates Medical Associates
2135 Buffalo Rd.
Rochester, NY 14624
(585) 276-7575
Zoe Kostarellis, MD. (FM)
Amanda Morrison, MD (FM)

Genesee Valley Family Medicine – Geneseo
4400 Lakeville Rd.
Geneseo, NY 14454
(585) 243-1400
Prity Rawal, MD (FM)

Genesee Valley Family Medicine – Mt. Morris
118 Main St.
Mt. Morris, NY 14510
(585) 658-2100
Jacob Tallman, MD (FM)
Scott Wilson, MD (FM)

Highland Family Medicine
777 South Clinton Ave.
Rochester, NY 14620
(585) 279-4889
Please call for a list of physicians accepting new patients.

UR Medicine Primary Care – Hornell
7309 Seneca Rd. North, Suite 109
Hornell, NY 14843
(607) 385-3700
Joanne Nazareth, MD (IM)

UR Medicine Primary Care – North Greece Internal Medicine & Pediatrics
60 Greece Center Dr., Suite 4
Rochester, NY 14612-1349
(585) 602-0100
Courtney Gardner, MD (MP) – Newborns & Peds Only
Susan Kindel, MD (MP) – Newborns & Peds Only
Gregg McLanahan, MD (MP) – Newborns & Peds Only
Alison O’Brien, DO (MP) (formerly Carroll) – Adults, Newborns & Peds
Laura Settle, MD (MP) – Adults, Newborns & Peds
Lisa Smith, MD (MP) – Newborns & Peds Only

UR Medicine Primary Care – Perry
3 Handley St., Suite 2
Perry, NY 14530
(585) 237-3227
Aly Hadwani, MD (FM)
Amanda Stermer, MD (FM)

Pulsifer Medical Associates
2400 S. Clinton Ave.
Building H, Suite 210
Rochester, NY 14618
(585) 341-7299
Daniel Kroening, MD (IM)

UR Medicine Primary Care – Spencerport
42 Nichols St., Suite 10
Spencerport, NY 14559
(585) 637-7558
Brett Kemp, MD (IM)
Mario Montalbo, MD (IM)

UR Medicine Primary Care – Williamson
4418 Ridge Road, Suite 1
Williamson, NY 14589
(315) 589-4641
Krishna Persaud, MD (IM)

Webster Family Medicine
1900 Empire Blvd., Suite 100
Webster, NY 14580
(585) 787-0720
Tyler Batey, MD (FM)

FM: Family Medicine
IM: Internal Medicine
MP: Medicine/Pediatrics
OB: Obstetrics
Peds: Pediatrics

For physician referral services, please call (585) 784-8891
or visit urmedicine.org/primary-care